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TWO NORfOLK MEN THOSE ARTISTIC 
-fOUND HELPLESS FOR THE LICENSE VOTER. " CHRISTMAS" SIGNS-

From a Bushel of COrn the Di •• After Visiting Winsted Saloon, Slept Wihsted Saloon keepers Would Have Us 
in a Barn and Had Their Feet tiller Get. Four Gallona Believe They Exemplify the 

F of Whis key rozen. Christ Spirit. 

On Thursday. Dec. 6th, about 4 Which retaUs at. . .•.•• • .. $16.80 Some of the Winsted saloonkeepers 
o'clock In the afternoon. James Allen of The farmer gete...........45 had the words "Meny' ChrIstmas" In 
MI1l Brook saw smoke Issuing from the The U. S. government gets. 4.40 la rge, ar:tistic le tters hung up over 
chimney of the D eacon Marcus Grant The railroad company gets .80 their bars as If to convey to their pa-
place, and being the caretaker and The manufacturer gets... 4.00 trons the idea that they had their wel~ 
supposing the house to be vacant,. pro- The drayman gets...... . . .16 fare in mind. What hypocrisy! What 
ceeded to make an investigation. What The retailer get8~.... ..... 7.00 an Interpretation their dally Uves are 
he found was two Norfolk reSidents, The consumer gets ... .. .. Drunk of the Christ spirlt! What an insult 
William Roberts, a white man, and The wife gets . . .•.... .. Hunger to the Almighty, whose name Is thus 
Abraham Foote, color ed. named for the The children get. . . . •.• . . Rags used! For illustration, Gnoldano Com-
immortal Lincoln who struck the The politician gets ...... Office petti, one of those who was arrested 
shackles of bondage from the~ black The man that votes U- b efore Christmas far intoxication 
man, In a terrible pllgh~ and suffering cenae gets ..... .•...•.. What? fined by Judge Seymour $1 
Intense agony. ' . Both men had their Wo(j unto blm that. giveth his costs of $11.47, which he paid. Sup-

~ feet frozen' and "Abe" Foote was In a neighbor drlnk, that puttest thy now._ he has a... family dependent 
helplesB .condition. bott~e to him, and makest him him, and that two or three days 

Winsted's l1cenbed saloons drunke,?- also.-:Hab .• 2:16. Christmas M~. Compettl got bls 
the bottom of their trouble. after a week's hard work 

known-whether they 80t th"'r ~"""'>Z<'" -I~~§~:~~~~~~:~Mt~~ dropped Into one ot these at the B§8.rdaley liouae Is" loons with ~th~ "Merry Christ- I 

N:I:Itber- Bro.':; Canoll, -& and began to spend his 
his wife and children bad ~, 

for 

'!:!!,~~.;~~:: feared :~:e=~.Dtbey ~ I D'!c"'I8:ry~ tQ. a~putate 
crawl Into .... t6e bam OD wm\ probably be removed to 

- It--",!as -the cOlcte~t night at the season st"Wlnsted. Both 
up 'to that time and Just the kind that agony." 
saloon men like for It drfves the sald the next 'day 
thirsty ones In around the 8toves,~ But of the men was 
the dimes that . Roberts and Foote bad and that It- wa':l 
left In Winsted were 1!urled out ot that an operation pould b~ avold-
sight by the coIns that had "SInce been 
passed In and tl:!e two Norfolk men 'Vlnsted votes for license and Nor
w~re nothing but '''poor trash" anyway folk is nO-license, but; say, Mr. Voter 
and had long. been forgotten. it Norfolk was license, too, do you 

- Frost and Jim Booze were the actors think Norfolk saloonkeepers would seH 
"' on the scene now- and ,Tack-played bls . kind of I1quor that would not make 

part especially well. The thermometer drunk ana' Hable to have their fee t 
hovered a round' zero early that n~xt When both towns go no-
morning. About the time the saloon- or, In fact , the whole 

... keeper was making a deposit In the will be no saloons put as a temp-
bank Roberts and Foote began to won- tattoo in the way ot such men. Would 
der' what- had happened to them. Xhey. that another Abr,ham Lincoln w.ould 
did not seem to have any legs at alL along -and strike down the 
Had Jack fros t gripped them a little rSl1a"kles or the liquor traffic! But 
tJghter they would never have known "Abe" could never have Issued 
anything except what eternity had in the procIima\lon of emancipation with
store for them. out the support of the people. It's yom 

Both men with frozen feet, and oh, vote, sir, that counts. 
such terrible pain as came on, Foote 
was absolutely helpless, but Roberts 
finally managed to get a pall of water 
and for about thrye hours they bad 
their feet In water tryIng to thaw them 
out, and atlll there was Uttle or no re
lief. Finally Roberts amasbed a win
dow In the house. crawled. In and buut 
a ftre In a .tove and then carried In 
Foote. There they 8&t with their feet 
In tbe oven when lIr. Allen appeared 
Be wu the good Samaritan. But- m
IItead of call1nc up the Wlnated aaloon
keepers. as be .bould bave done. aDd 
cJlrected them. to take care of their job • 

• 

WINS DRIf<lKING BET AND DIES. 
[Special to New York Tribune.]' 

Versatlles. Ct., Dec. 2S--.John Sabol. 23 
years old, won a wager ot J2 on Satur
day night by drInking a "Quart of whis
key and nine 8lasses of beer . Be col
lected the money and waa on hla way 
home when he feU In a stupor and died 
yeste{day. ----

When the 'citizenship ot the United 
States geta Itght enough on the l1Quor 
tratllc. it will ar18~ and btow out lts 
brutality and .b&me for ever. 

money 
kind 'ot a

he or his "famtly have?-No diJm •• 
presents, and tather and mother and 

children all disgraced, just because the 
saloonkeeper, In order to get father's 
wages, catered to· his appetite and gn\ 
him drunk, which led to hts arrest and 
disgrace. This is the kind ot a "Merry 
Christmas" that the W"lnsted saloon
keeper meant. He ought to 'have paint
ed It "Sorry Christmas." Did you. ever 
read about the wolf in sheep's cloth
Ing? W en, money will h ire some men 
to do anythIng and some people are 
willing to vote to let them keep right 
on. 

WHAT PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT SAYS • 

Allowed to Do as They Wish, Liquor 
Men Sure to Debauch. 

"The friends ot the saloonkeepers 
denounce their opponents for not treat
Ing the salyon business Ilke any other. 
The best a\.lswer to this Is that the 
business is not ltke any' other business, 
and that the actions of the ,saloonkeep:: 
ers themselves conclusively prove thts 
to be the j case. It tends to produce 
criminality In the population at large. 
and law breaking among the saloon
keepers themselves. When the liquor 
men are allowed to do as they wish, 
they are sure to debauch, not only the 
body social, but the body P'..IUtic also," 
-Theodore Roosevelt. 

Two Winsted sa.loonkeepera sold out 
a few weeks ago. Were they afraid of 
the JandsUde next ober and .ettlng' 
under cover? 



I . 'rhcz Winstczd Sczntinczl 
Devoted to the Public Good In General. 

and tbe No-License Cause In 
Particular In the Town of 

Wincheste r . 

Publis hed monthly by the 
Citizen.' Committee. 

It a lms to t ell the truth, and to give 
the vot ers of Winchester sufficient rea
sons for making Winchester a No
License town. 

Subscription price 26 cent s a year. 
S end subscriptions to the Sentinel, 
~lnsted, Conn ., or they will be re

ceived o:t Partridge's book store. 

Winsted, Conn., January, 1908. 

The greatest temperance victories 
since 'the local option law went Into 
etrect were won In Massachusetts last 
month In the municipal e lections which 
occurred on Dec . ... 3d and 10th re· 
spectively, Worcester, the second 
largest cit y In the state, voted no
Ueense on Dec. 10th, for the tlrst time 
tn 16 years. The majority for Ilcen se 
last year was 1.967. This year for no
lleense It Is 962. 

THE WINSTED SENTINEL 

Ma.lden 
Medford 
Melrose 
Newburyport 
Newton 
Quincy 
Salem 

1,960 38,037 
860 19,686 

1,486 H ,296 
194 H ,675 

1,366 36,827 
2,227 28,076 

4:66 37,627 
2,866 69,272 

Woburn 76 14,;4.02 
Worces te r 062 128,136 

It will be seen that t hese c ities rank 
much larger than t he same number of 
cities In this state, Worcester being 
larger than N ew Haven and Cambridge 
larger than Hartford. a nd all of them 

much larger t han Winsted. 
There a re other cities In Massachu

setts that made tremendous no-license 
gains th is yea r . In Springfield, for In 
s tance the no-license )lote Increased 
1,435. In New Bedford It Increased 
828. In Taunton It Increased 644. 

Following Is the vote In the three 
cities: 

1907. 1906. 
Yes, No. Yes. No. 

Spring(le ld 6,614 4,300 4,927 2,866 
New B edford 4,787 4,606 6,323 3,778 
Taunton 2,793 2,785 3,094 2,144 

A Boston dispatch says that that 
city voted to license the sale of liquor 
by a somewhat smaller majority than 
In previous years, due to a hard cam-

on the part ot the clergy and 
In an endeavor to k eep the sa· 

loons out of the suburbs. In the total 
vote On D ec. ad of 13 c lUes the license 
vote increased from 86,813 In 1906 to 
38,684, a gain of 1,811. wbUe the -no-
license vQte from to 
37,625, jJe 
... n 

• 

THE FOREST VIEW 
CEMETERY CROSSING. 

How the Town i. W • • tlng Money in 
ReckleR Extravagance. 

The town of Winchester, the rallroad 
commissioners of Connecticut; the state 
highway commission er a nd the Centra l 
New E ng land Railway Co. a r c a ll 
deeply Inte res ted In the elimina tion of 
the grade crOSSing at the Forest View 
cemetery. Only on e ma n was ever killed 
there and It was always considered a 
very dangerous place a nd for years the 
question had been agitated unUI at last 
the railroad commissioners passed the
orde r fot:-it s remova l and about $40,000 
Is now being expended in the project 
But t he stat e of Connecticut, the C. N. 
E. rallway a nd the town of Wincheste r 
have got a device for kllllng people that 
Is 10 times more dangerous than the 
Forest View cemetery crossing could 
ever b e con ceived of beIng. All three 

active agencies In this death-deal
ing contrivance and already a number 
of victims are sleeping In yonder cem
et ery as a result Not so very many 
months ago we read about the r emains 
of a man b eing found strewn along the 
railroad tracks in unrecognizable 
pieces. A few ' hours b e'fore h e hlld_. 
c rossed the threshold of one of Win
s t ed's licensed 88.lo·on8, an Inlelllge'nt 
being. Do you want the name of the 
rum seller? If you calied him a mur
d erer would it be :talse? For money be 

hla cuitomer th6 polsOD that t,n a 
wbUe eent tlJ,e man .taaaef1nl: 
the unW he fel! 

In Lynn, as a r esult of an acUve no
Ueense campaign carrIed on by the 
elergymen of all denominations and by 
temperance people generally. the c tty 
declared aga.inst the sale of ltquor In 
the election Dec. 10th by a majority of 

' 1,678. The city baa · veited for UeeJ'l.8e 

~for 117 ....... last rear ~ ~~~~~:;'~~ .~ . , .... . . 
On the _me day, Wobura, 

co,rr:~d for llcen .. by I. uudoritylMt r .... 'WN ~~:~=;~:iZ year. voted no-UcenB6 this year by 71 
' majorlty. ON AC- ' 
. Haverhill, aroused by a vigorous ' COUNT OF' 8ALO.ON8. 

.... tJieman 

temperance campaign, voted on Dec. 3d 
to go "dry",# after lO-years ot Itcensed 
liquor seUlng, by a majority of 779 as 
against a majority of 814 for license 
Io.at year. I . 

The oppos1t:ton to license was much 
stronger than In previous years, and tn 
Ta unton Hcense was carrIed by only 
eight votes, while las t year's majority 
was 953 for Hecuse. 
. Fitchburg and Chel sea are the only 

clUes that changed back to license. 
B elow is the vote tn the 16 n o-Hecnse 
clUes for the past two y ears: 

Yes. No. Yes. No. 
1907. 1906. 

Beverly 871 1,761 804 1,861 
Brockton 3.826 4,877 3,344 6.144 
Cambridge 4,261 7,752 4,255 7,186 
Everett 812 2,740 - 719 2,195 
Haverhll1 2,838 3,635 3,198 ~,S84 
Lynn 5,342 7,020 4,901 8,624 
Malden 1.537 3.497 1,826 3,271 
Medford 573 1,433 881 2.141 
Melrose 373 1,859 406 1.694 
Newburyport 1,321 1.6Ui 1,281 1,500 
Ne'wton 1,332 2,688 832 2,078 
Quincy 1,169 3,386 968 3,012 
Salem 3,197 3.662 3,026 3,760 
Somerville 1,735 4,591 2.193 6,204 
Woburn 1.333 1,409 1.414 1,322 
Worcester 9,6 22 {0.584 9.937 7.880 

Following Is the no-license majority 
and the population of the same clUes: 

B ev er ly 
Brockton 
Cambridge 
Ellerett 
Haverhill 
Lynn ' 

No·llcense Popu-
Majority latlon. 

890 16,223 
1,051 47,794 
3,491 97,434 
1,928 29,111 

797 37.830 
1.678 7'7.042 

It Is estimated "'that from three
fourths to · tlve--elxths of the paupers' 
bllls a nd police couiC expenses of a 
town are ·tl,lrectly Or Indirectly a r.esult 
of the licensed sa,loon. Mr. Elector. It 
you a r e one of those who ·vote for 

III _pcmoIble? Wu,.he 1 Ie 
moUve? Ia the rqmael1er? the 
llceDlle ~Ja..w? Is the man .who voted for 
IIcen8e? There tbey' are. Now wtio Is 
It? 

On Wedl\esday, Dec. 18, the Winsted 
correspondent of the Waterbury Amer
Ican 'Wrote of another Intoxicated man 
who missed b eing killed on the raU- , 

license because you think it makes less d j t b 1 th W t Wi t d ta 
taxes, ponder ov er th~se figures. The roa us e ow e es ns e s -
town for the year ending S ept 1 1907 Iuon by .the 4::55 train by the merest 
I'ecelved tor licenses $4,320 · a~d' tro~ good luck. He and another fellow .w~re 
the to.wn court $628.84, a total of going along the- tracks when t~e for
$4,848.84. It paid out to the judge of mer, says the correspondent, seated · 
the town court $600.03, to the himself upon a raU and r efused to 
In g attorney $500.03, '" town court or- move. HIs co~p~nlon tried by every 
deI'S $923.37, paupers $4,876.66, town method In his power to have him at 
fa rm $1.762.76, total $8.562.85. Besides lenst change his seat to on e farther 
th is the borough Is paying $2,000 for away from danger, but the more h e 
pOlicing the streets, making a total of urged, the -1o.ore his companIon Insisted 
$10,562.85. Three-fourths of this ex- In dOing t?e contrary, saying th~t It 
pense due to IIquor would be $7.922.84. was fO one s bus iness what he did. H e 
thus showing a loss In th'e town treas- final y gained his feet with an effort 
ury from what It rccelved of $3 074 t and s tarted In the directiOn of the ap· 
say nothing of the loss of about $100,~ proacbing train a nd reeled orr the track 
000 to trade on account 01 the saloons. jus t In time to escape belpg m a ngled to 

pieces. Similar Instances are occurring 

flDry" Wave in Missouri. 
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 15-Cass a nd 

Clinton cOU1i t1es voted fo r local option 
yes terday, making 61 "dry" counties in 
Missouri, four more than halt. Elec
tions are at hapd In several other coun
ties. 

During the 'heavy snow storm last 
month a man was lying In the snow at 
the side of the road on Wetmore ave
nue in a. drunken sleep. A goOd Sarna.- . 
rltan found him a.bout 11 o'clock at 
night a nd h elped him on his way home -

other:wlse -he ' might have frozen 
to death. 

every little while and sometimes a vic
tim pays the penalty of death: The 
people on Prospect s treet have become 
used to seeing "drunks" lying be 
side of the raUroa d. T a lk nbout ceme
tery crOSSings, w ith 10 saloons we are 
manufacturing tbem a ll the whtle a nd 
getting paid fOr the prlvllele. Why, 
then, pay UO,OOO to elimlna~e one that 
has only killed one? The -voters of 
this town must be fools to waste their 
money In such ~travagance. 

Every man who votes for ltcense be
comee of necessity a partner to the 
liQuor traffic and all Its consequence •. 
-WIlliam ... McKlnley. 

• 
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! OOK CAMP'S BLOCK 
FOR TOWN BUILOING. 

• 
About • "Orunk" Who Slept Outs ide 

THEl SElNTINEL 

THE WHISKEY LOBBY. 

Campaign Fund of 
Levied. 

About $35,000 

RECORO OF TWO 
CALIFORNIA TOWNS 

FOR THE YEAR 1904. 

L d The New Haven .Journal and ' Courier • y'a Apa rtments, Causing He,. Santa in Its Issue of Sept. 6th devoted n early 
- Great Fright. ha lf a page to a n account of the big ,..Barbara. RIverside 

cant t t For the year 1904. ('Vet. ) (Dry.) John H ennessy, J a m es K elJey and es on empemnce, measures in the 
Thomas Clary from Hartford. Middle - genera l assembly , It was n racy ar- Population ..... .. 11,000 11,000 
t own a nd New York, r espectively. got Ucle and made some strong points. T o Assessed Valuation $6,586,433 $7,019,905 
Into C hief Wheeler 's c lu tc hes Nov. 23d quote: No. or saloons.... 25 0 
a nd are n ow spending three months at "The II qu ol' men's lobby was headed No, of City police.. 8 5 
Litchfield at the taxpayer s' expense, by the pl'esldent of a brewery, assisted, Total No. of a r-
awa iting trial for breaking a nd enter- It was unders tood , by two m em bers of rests, .... . .... . 892 338 
tng a handcar house In the Winsted the s enate a nd two m embers of the No. of arrests '" for 
freight yards In the daytime, Of course hou se, a nd very late In the session by drunkenness 269 7J 
a. man wou ld be a n idiot to break Into several members of the railroad 10bb.Y No. of arres ts for 
a building where anyon e could see him and one man who holds a. stat e office. dlst. peace ... . . . 156 
In the day time If he wasn't drunk', and or the las t mentioned Individua l the No. of arrests for 
these men said they were drunk, hav- entire course of lobby work In the cap- vagrancy .... . . . 281 148 
Ing come to town the day before a nd Itol Invariably led back to his office. No. cases tried In 
found one or m ore of Winsted's bar "The liquor campaign was flna n ced pOlice court. .. . . 335 
r oom s . One of them had sauntered it Is understood. by the ' levy In Aprii R eceived from sa-
out of a saloon the night b efore and 10f 10 cents per keg on beer sold in lOOn lice nse .. . . . 

135 

taking the Iron stairway on the side of 1907, which, on the basis of revenue jCtty tax rate .. .. . 
Camp's b lock eviden tly for the town st~mps, would net $35,000. Taxes collected at 

7.600 0 
$1 .20 $1.~0 

building, he mounted the steps and The m oney, it was understood, was above rate . ... . . 
failing through the doorway. dropped in t o be ha..ndled by a certa in lobbyist who Deposited in sav -

$85,623 $77,218 

a heap In the hall In fron t of a door draws a salary as a s tate officer," Ings banks .... . . 
leading to on e of the apartments. it No. of churches 

$121.325 $199,S61 

was about 11 o'clock at night. when the STRONG WORDS BY A PRIEST (Protes tant) , .. 
· Jaw says tbat saloons mus t close. (We No. of scholars in 

9 21 

suggest tha t In the next legisla ture " PI ' 0 publtc schools ... 
WlnstedJs r epresentattves just ask 'em a ln uty for Catholics" to Be Op- No. of grocery 

1.400 1.898 

to hare the opening hour at 11 p. m . .' posed. to the I:-iquor Traffic. stores · . .... 0 • • • 

Instead of the closing hour at that Father C, P . Baron of YorkVl1le,_ ~d., No. of meat mar-
16 19 

tl ) . ~ts me. dellvered a lecture, "Among Robbers," No. Of'" . , 0 •• • • '. 6 8 
N.ot many minutes had gone In Knights of Columbus han, Ind lan- clothing 

tore a lady who had r e tirM for al)ol1s, recently, and it Is a valuable stores. . . . . . . . . . 3 . 6 
night heard the strangest sounds out- contribution to the anti-saloon lIte r- H ere Is '}vhat , Santa Barbara gets 
81de of 4er door. Something b8.d 8'Ot- ature ot the day.' He sald ~ J from 25 saloons that Riverside don't 
ten luto the throat and "As a ctttQll of the United ' ha:!vile,,: .. n •• of 

lIPuble look 
1V&a and manaced to set the fe llow and. amnlt that In 

~ removed. It~ was days before ' favoring the liquor trafftc you help 
cOvered fiom the ettecta of c ruclfy the Saviour anew, y ou .he lp 
~e was not arrested for l!'to'''-''''tl0, • .'I·f,'U,'tra te his work , of redemption, 
What gOOd would that do? "'It woUld l,lelp t p pave the pathway to hell and 
not recompense. her for tbe fright s he n o am9unt of theoretical hair-splttttng 
had had:- It would no't stop the rum- can excuse you from compllclty, 

/ se lle r from selling to a nother tQ do "You cannot pave the pathway t o 
the same thing over. 1t would only b e he ll and be an ' hones t worker In the 
an add itional exp,ense t-o the town and v ineyard of the Lord; you cannot be a 
the town has enough burdensome taxes St. Paul a nd a Judas Iscarlot at the 
;already, a nd lastly,' it might bring h er same time. Don't va inly fa ncy you 
into notorJe ty If she had to t estify In deceive the good God, who wl1l not 
court, which would n ot be pleasant. If be mocked by strewing a handful ot 
it would stop the cause of the trouble flowers upon the whited sepulchre." 
that wou ld be another thing, but the Father Baron exposed the honesty 
saloonkeeper gets oft e asy. . the Inte lligence of those rum ad~ 

who ' r efe r to the miracle a t 
these words: THE SALOON ANO BUSINESS. 

people of Spain, Ita ly and some 
S enator Carmack of T ennessee thus countries u se as a beverage the 

punctures one of the arguments kind of wine our Lord made. and a re 
agains t no-license: the m Q.st temperate In the world. Not 

a drot\. of such wine Is sold In our 
"I con s ide r this talk about prohlbl- saloons. The1r customers would find It 

tion hurting bus iness conditions and very InSipid. Let u s keep right at 
driving labor away as tomfoole ry. It home, and talk of the drinking cus
will do nothing of the kind. I attribute toms of our own count ry, and don't al~ 
the 'present prohibItion wave that Is low our a dversaries to transfer the 
sweeping the state to t h e perniciOUS ~eld debate t o places five 61' e ight 
activity of the saloons In pOlitics. In tho usan d miles away, but Ins is t on 
every sta te of fh e south the saloon h as harmonizing present cond ltJona with 
dem onstrated that It will rule the peo- th e teachings of the Saviour. 
piE), if le t a lone, a nd the general desire "Can you imagine our Lord changing 
to a bolish the saloon resulted. W e have wate r Into w hiskey at one of our wed

'prohibition In n il but four towns In dings, That would make a parallel 
T ennessee, and I think it but a ques- case." 
tton of time when the entire state will Father Baron brings us before t h e 
abolish the saloon." seat of God In these words: 

shall a ll SQme day answer an 
make men unerring Judge not only for the evil 

been making have done and have caused to be 
"So:ne say we cannot 

sober by . law. We have 
them drunk by law." done, but also aq.d just as certainly we 

shall be held responsible for the evil 
''The only way to reform a. saloon Is we might have prevented, but faUed to 

to take Intoxicants out of it." prevent." 

$7,500 blood money. 
Increased tax rate, $0.20. 
Increased taxes, $8rf05. 
Loss In savings, $78,926. 

I Immorality and crime, 
.. Ignoran ce and illiteracy.. 
,Less bus iness. 
J:.ess food. .. 
Less comfort, 

. The ettec t Is the sam e w he ther It Is 
in Callfopnln or F lorida or Conn ecticut. 

Subscription price 26 cents a year. 

A MONTH'S RECORO OF ORUNKS: 

There w ere 14 arrests In this town 
fOr the month ending Dec. 26th. And 
eve r y one .of them except one was 
charged with Intoxication or of being 

common drunkard . Here they a r e : 
Nov. 29, Nelson Goodrich, $3 and cos ts, 
$7,98; D ec. 2, J ohn J . CaslJin, $1 and 

$9,97 ; D ec. 4, James McDonald, 
and cos ts , $7.97; Dec. 4, JOhn Ryan, 
days nnd costs , $8.97 ; Dec. 4, Will

Iam P endle t on, $I and cos ts , $9.47; Dec. 
5, l\Uchael McBride, 30 days and costs, 
$7.47; Dec. 5, James Quigley and 
Artllur Carrigan, senten ce s uspended ; 
Dec, 6, C harles Coffey, 120 days a nd 
costs, .$9.47; Dec. 13, P hilip Bartle tt, $1 
and cOjlts, $7.47; Dec. 23;' Gnoldnrw 
Compeltr, U .and costs, $11.47; Dec. 24, 
Albert Montagne, $1 and costs, $7.47; 
Dec. 26, Michael Lucas, U a nd costs, 
$10.47; Dec. 26, John J , Cantl't-30 days 
and. cos ts , $9.47. One paid $4 on ac
count, another bad a month t o pay In 
and some went to jail, and so on. This 
looks a s though the saloon m en had a 
prosperous month. \Vell, this Is ..only a 
straggling fe ,,; that I:0t drunk. Tbe 
real r ecord of drunks In Winsted for 
t he month .would be appal ling . 
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BUSINESS AND WHISKEY. 

Ind'uatr ial and Commercial 'Inlereat. 
Put Premium on Sober Mon. 

THE WINSTED 

~OCTORS QUIT PRE-
~ SCRiBING LIQUOR. 

[Special to New York Tribune.] 

.' 

DO SALOONS MAKE BUSINESS? . . 
Some People A" Kept Buey Beoau .. of 

the Liquor Traffic. 

Go out on the strj:let any day and you 
hear some of the license people de
clare that they' are opposed to abolish
Ing the saloons because It would In
jure bus iness. In other words they 
claim that business activity Is depend
ent on whiskey. Other license people 
say that no-license w1l1 not prohibit 
and that under suoh an arrangement 
more whiskey would be sold in Win
s ted than ever. It: whiskey helps busi
ness and no-license Increases the 
amount 'of whiskey consumed, why not 

KllIlngiy, Ct., Dec. 23'"-The eight phy-
sicians In this town hELve voted not to It Is estimated the average bar In 
Issue any more presc~lptlon8 tor Intox- town will take In about $10,000 a year. 
tenting liquors. trhls action Is In line I Thl tid 
with the temperance movement In this 8 alnonn 8 money rawn away 
part of the state. It Is expected that from legI timate channels at trade. 
physicians In ' other cltles and towns In That whf~l . Is spent for liquor cannot 
the county wlll a lso put a ban on Uquor buy boots, s"boes ... _clothlng, provisions 
prescriptions, as practically all the nor the comforts of life. • ~ 
communities are now prohlbltton. Yet the bar room does make busi-

560 SALOONS CLOSED 
IN OKLAHOMA. 

--
have no-license as a stimulus to busl- When 12 o'clock came Saturday 
ness? It looks as If the whiskey people night, Nov. 16, says a dispatch from 
don't agree on tbe business end of the Oklahoma. approximately 660 saloons 
proposition. closed their doors as the result of the 
, The fact Is, the sale of liquor never state-wide prohibition provision in the 
did and never will buUd up the busi- state constitution. The greatest num
ness interests of any community. Any ber of saloons In one town was 65 In 
pub1fshed (',lalmB to that ef'tect are Oklahoma City. The only b~werles In 
equivalent to advertISing to the world the state, two In number, ' Were In 
that the Industrial and commercial In- Oklahoma City. The saloon fixtures 
terests of Winsted prefer drinking to _I are being taken out and tal:ien to the 
,sober men to carry on their business, railroad d eJ?Ots for shipment to 'states 
and the his tory of both shows plainly where they may be used In the 
that they do not. There Is a premium business. . .. 

Pro'}!otion ,?nTy f:or Total 
on sober men In business circles the 
country over, and drll!.ldng men find it 
harder every ' year to secure and hold 
responsible positions. Scores- of tht 
largest corporations will not- en'plo)'- I ,on 
men who frequent Saloons. 

The business of the community' 
,n-ever be built UPQn Uquor. The 
ness of~ma.ny Individuals u1 ' 

, ,<\ dUBtrIaI 01' coiliDierclal center IUus 
~ ' ...-.:;;.. ·tom Ldown by -liquor} ~Bkey has a 

-.. - .. 1MIiIII',,"tI!f ~ ~""d_ "_"GIl 
try •. If lip a n~~prodllc~va d8eltofer 

always ,pB.S been, It 1s no,w,;ai,d 

ness. A certain just!ce of tta-e peace In 
New York state said: "Nineteen out 
of 20 cases brought_before me are the 
result of liquor." See how this makes 
business for the pOlice officer, the 
prosecuting lawyelj the defendant's 
lawyer, the judge, tlie jailor, guards at 
the penltenttarles, asylums, coroners, 
undertakers, e tc. The county has. to 
bear the most ot this expense. Let us 
apply the same reasoning to Importing 
to the town disease germs. . 
- Let us vote tor the selling of diph
theria and scarlet fever germs" small· 
pox and typhOid fever' bacteria, and see 
how it would increase business. -They:e 
would be business 'for more doctors. 

druggists, undertakers, hearse-
- hack-drivers, .' dealers_ 10 __ 

I n,",o","", gooas:-' d:re.ssnfakers and mn-
u:~e:~~;;~~,~_ca8ket lJlanufactur-
i' and all these ' 

it llelp _tbs 

~::~~h~~,~ ~~~!:~~ all other 

I~~~:~· ",; 

,. 

for ctmt1!rl'li l", .. oVe", cl>:Jl!!104 00\ID1·~--lf~;~~~~§~~~~~~~~~5~~ 
at buafnea:s. of mOralS; qt ~~=~~&j;~~.;~~i~'~ 
ways . be~ ~ 'Z:~~('~~'j~~.~~' 

' . MRS. FORBES ·eREOICT!I. ,-

,-' . 

.< 
Say .. That Connocticut, Like Voters ~re treq'Q.entiy -ur~d. to f~-;'or 

i.~ "Going Dry,'" for the sale ot Intoxicating 
[Hartford .Courant.] on "the ground-t~.t prOhlbitlon 

:and.. money out of ~ town Il;~~~~.::~ breweri l?'s o< and 
Mrs. CorneJla B. Forbes, president of inter,.,·e. with 'prosperlty, says the of dollaTs' ... wO:t'th 

the Woman's ChrJstlan Temperance 1 ~~~r:~~~!i~~~;-h:ia:.p~iPens ~that the - very larg~ number of union, (formerly of Wlnsted~, ~spoke to of Boston furnishes firms are· interested. - Cincinnati was 
-the Sunday-schOOl In ... the Rose proof of the false- the espec ial favorite of 'Georgia. when 
rial on Wilson streeLone afternoon r e- ness of thIs statem~nt. WoburO"ls the came to' purcqasing whIS~ey. .._.-J 
centIy, ber subject ' being, "The First only town ... b etween Boston-.and Lowell lOA promlnent~ Cincinnati whiskey 
Step." She warned the younger chil- where licenses for the sale of liquor are- dealer who has an extensive busineB8 
dren of the school against taKing the given. . It ls .as well .)Si tuated .for in Georgia said: 'I believe Cincinnati 
first step toward the wrong, no matter growth a~d present!l ,as many ... ~atural whiskey, brewery and the acce.ssory 
how small that wrong was, t elItng them advantages as the surrounding towns. trade inter ests will surrer a loss of 
that such practices led to the prison From 1895 to 1907 the popul,atiqp of trade annually In Georgia 
walls. She spoke' of the Loyal T em- Woburn Increased from 14.178 to 14.... owing to the prohlbltlon-- leglslatiorL ] 
perance Legion, and said that there -402, or at the rate of 18 per yettr. Wln'- think that Is a conservative estimate. 
were 300,000 . children In It pledged for chester Is the next town and- Quite Cincinnati . worked up a , splendid 
the rest of their Uves against alcohol, similar to Woburn In situation, but georgia trade, but on J'an. lst.J.t will be 

' tobacco and profanity, and asked her Winchester grew from 6,150 to 8,241 no. more.' .. ,..,..-
hearers to pledge themselves likewise. In, the same time, 'or at the 
She then fold of the children of Georgia 11'l a year. Medford; the next Boor i. Docayod BarlOy. 
marching through the streets just be- town, grew from 14,-414 to 19,686, In the Of what advantage is it tor SchUtz 
fore, election, singlng "Georgia Will Go same Ume, at the rate of -434 a year. or Hoster, or other brewers, t9' filter 
Dry," and concluded her remarks by Malden, from 29,708 to 38,037, at-"the the air and evaporate the -water, ae 
saying: rate of 2,266 a year, whUe Wakefield; some of them claim to do, which geta 

"Do you people, chlldren ana older a little further from Boston than Wo- inlo 'beer, when the other principal in
ones, too, reallze that the' day Is near burn, grew from 8,304 to 10,268, at ths gradients of .... beer are the 8ubstances 
at hand when the children of staid old rate of lU a year, a rate of Increase containing all the virus generated In 
Connecticut will have a. chance to nine times that- ot WObum.~ If we take 'thelr"decomposIUon. Dec..omposed mill{. , 
march through ~he Ijtreets singIng the the period from 1875 to ' 1907, .the rate kills. Decomposed meat poisons. 
same song? It has' come In Georgia.. of growth Is even more striking, being, ptomaines are generated 10 
11l1nols, Minnesota and many otber Woburn 3S~ per cent, Winchester 62l,i I Clun'ea products ana destroy tbQ Uves 
states, and Connecticut Is soon to have per cent; Malden 250 per cent, Medford who eat therrt. The eaaent1a.1 
it. The prayers of mothers and wtves 300 per cent and Melrose 400 per cent of beer are nothing but extracts 
which have long been going up are to- In the face of such facts It Is Idle to harley. and the "purer" 
day being answered by the Cf08.D8 of about prohlbltton beln&' a hlnd- extracts are the more virus Is 
despair trorq the saloon men, as they to the prosperity of a town or I contaln.eeI In them, and tbe &Teater. 
r ealize that their business ta going." Th~ truth Is eu.ctly the reverse. power for damaae.. 
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